From
Director General Higher Education, Haryana, Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

To
1. All Principals of Government Colleges of Haryana
2. All Principals of Aided Colleges in State of Haryana.

Memo No. 010001/10/2020-Coord.
Dated Panchkula, the 11.06.2020

Subject: Regarding Creation of College Website.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to request you to create College website immediately and it should have following information as mentioned below:

* Course Offered
* Admission Process
* Fee Structure
* Infrastructure Details
* NAAC Status
* Library Details
* Sports Facilities Information
* Image Gallery
* Message from Principal
* College Staff Details
* Time Table
* Academic Calendar
* Virtual Tour
* Examination Facility

In addition to above, you must follow following instruction while developing the website for your college.

* You must obtain government domain (for e.g. gov.in or ac.in) for the College Website.
* Website must be developed in-house not outsourced.
* Website must be developed by 20th June, 2020.
* Layout of the website must be interactive user-friendly. You can also refer to Higher education website for layout design: www.highereduhry.com

Deputy Director Coordination,
for Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula.